
IMITATIONDIAMOND.

Tlie Perfection the Art of Miking Falls Qemi

lias Attained.

[Paris Correspondence St. Louis Post.]

Paris is tlie great centre for this
business, which has been brought
to the most astonishing perfection.
The astounding transformation of
grains ofheavy-looking, dirty saud
into a diamond of the fluest water,
Is tbe daily avocation of a large
number ofpersons who avowedly
work with the intention of deceiv-
ing everybody but the buyer.
Everything In the operation de-
pends upon the quality of sand,
and that used for tbe purpose is
brought from the forest of Fou-
tainebleau. Large quantities of it
are sent abroad, so nigh is the re-
pute ln which it stands. For imi-
tating emeralds, sapphires and
rubies, a coloring matter entirely
mineral in its origin is employed,
and it has been brought to a high
state of perfection. About twenty
years ago the principal merchant in
this class of jewelry was aM. Bour-
guignon, whose atelier was situated
at the Barriers dv TrOne. He was
the prince of his trade and sur-
passed all others iv the excellence
of his productions. He employed
nearly a hundred workmen, besides

rhuna
ler of women and young

.vhose business it was to pol-
OD%e colored stones and line the
otoe pearls with flsh scales and

»? ax. The scales of the roach and
dace are chiefly used for this pur-
pose and form a considerable source
of profit to tbe fishermen of the
Seine in the environs of Corbeil,
who bring them to Paris ln large
quantities dnring tbe season. Tbey
must be stripped from the fish
while living, or the glistening hue
which we admire so muph in the
real pearl cannot be imitated. It
-was, however, to the "cultivation"
of the diamond that M. Bouguig-
aen devoted his ingenuity, and,
bad he detailed the mysteries ofhis
craft, some of the most singular
histories of "family diamonds" and
"heirlooms" would have been
brought to light. On one occasion
a lady entered his shop, looking
rather flash and excited, and,
drawing from her muff a number
of morocco cases, of many shapes
and sizes, opened them out on the
counter.

"Iwish to learn the price of a
parure to be made iv exact imita-
tion of this," she said; "that is to
say, if you can imitate the work-
manship with sufficient precision
for tbe distinction never to be ob-
served."

Bourgnignon observed tlie arti-
cles attentively, named his price,
and gave the most unequivocal
promise that the parure should he
an exaot counterpart of tbe one be-
fore him. The lady insisted again.
She was urgent overmuch, as is
tne case with the fair sex in gen-
eral. Was he sure the imitation
would be perfect? Had he ob-
served the beauty and purity of
these stones? Could he imitate
the peculiar manner iv which they
Were gui? etc.

"Uoyes tranquille, Madame," re-
* plied Bourgnignon; "the same
workman shall have the job, aud
yon may rely upon an exact coun-
terpart of bis former work,"

_
The lady opened her eyes iv as-

touishment and trepidation, and M.
Bourgulgnon, with unconscious se-
renity, added, by way of reassuring
her; "Iwill attend to the order my-
self, as I did when I received the
commands of tbe gentleman who. ordered this very parure, Ithink
'\u25a0**4. February;" aud, with tbe
o/T/est unconcern he proceeded to

bis ledger to ascertain which

* A* fA workmen executed it and
fecl°t OqV date or its delivery.
£ however, was domestic
| /To<f/v> C carried on by means of
''? il?f'*n'ignon's artistic skill,

same mejs often called upon to
Pacifaid to diplomatic craft like-. Numberless were tbe snufF-
_f : "adorned with valuable dia-

monds" which issued from his atel-
ier in secret as the reward of pub-
lic service, or skillful negotiation;
innumerable portraits "set in brill-
iants," which were mounted there
to gladden tbe hearts of charge-
il'atfaires, attaches and vice-con-
suls. The great Mehemet All (not
the one who is now righting tbe
Russians; he is a Prussian?a rene-
gade to his religion; but a genuine
Turk), like all great men who,
when they commit little actions,
always do it ou a great scale, may
be said to he the first who ever in-
troduced the bright delusions of M.
Bourgnignon to the unconscious
acquaintance of the children of
4tblrt prophet "who suffers node-

fjlfcivers to live."
? The wily old Mussulman, who
knew tbe world too well not to be
conscious of tbe value of the ap-
pearance of profusion on certain oc-
casions, had announced that every
Pasha who came lo the seat of gov-
ernment, to swear allegiance to bis
power, would return to his province
laden with presents of jewels for
his wife. It may readily be im-

*agined that under such conditions,
the duty became a pleasure, and
that they ueeded no second bid-
ding. Meanwhile Mehemet, with
characteristic cautiou, had dis-
patched au order to bis envoy, then
sojourning ivParis, to send him as
many of the diabolical deceptions

-of the lying Franks, in tho way of
mock diamonds, as he could col-

Bourgulgnon undertook to
rnish the order, which was exe-

cuted In due course and duly ap-
propriated, no doubt, causing many

| a Masbaliah! of delight to fall
Lfroin the lips of tlie harem beau-
'T'tiesof Egypt, and many an Allah

Mv! of loyally from those of their
husbands, al sight of so much

.(-generosity.
A visit to some of the workshops

will Inspire the mind witli wonder
to heboid the perfection with which
art can be made to imitate the most
exquisite productions of nature.
The luster of the diamond, the
richness, tho double reflection of
the ruby, even the caprico and de-
viation in the form aud color of the
pearl, escape not the cunning eye
of the artist. Home of the parures
are valued as high as five or six
thousand francs. Tho workman-
ship, howe\cr, is as tasteful and
costly as any produced by the first
jewelers in the world. The setting
is always of real gold and the fash-
ion of tbe newest kind. A tiara
from these stores of the price of six
hundred francs will rival In effect
and delicacy Us neighbor, which
may have cost twenty times as
much; none can tell the difference
but those who have been allowed to
handle it, and breathe upon it, and
touch it witli the tongue, and ap-
ply an acid to it, ln order to see
whether or do itbecomes tarnished.

SantaMonicaItems.

IFroui the Outlook. |

The young gentlemen are making
preparations far a dance next Fri-
day evening, the 22d, at Hunske's
Hall. Judging the future by the
past, we can promise all who at-
tend a most enjoyable evening.

Quite a large quantity of clay
pipe has been butued at the new
manufactory near Santa Monioa.
The pipe is Is of excellent quality,
and all doubt is removed as to the
success of tho enterprise. The
clay-beds are inexhaustible, and
the demand for the pipe will con-
tinue to increase for years to come.
We think the manufacturers will
find this industry very remunera-
tive.
It is the opinion of practical

farmers that corn can be grown
most anywhere this year on the
plains. As there is an abundance
of idle land, we would suggest that
all, who are not busy at present,
and can procure teams and seed,
willfind it a paying undertaking
to put in a crop. In these dull
times it is a good wsy to make em-
ployment. Besides we think it
will be quite remunerative.

Dr. Klnkead, who is stopping
temporarily with Mr. Stone, iv
Cox's cation near town, reports to
us that the bee-men are anticipat-
ing tbe best honey season this year
that tbey have ever known. The
canons la this vicinity are all oc-
cupied, the feed will be abundant,
and we look for a large shipment
of honey, notwithstanding the
great logs of bees last year.

Some seven or eight tramps made
a trip to Santa Monica during tbe
past week. Like true philosophers,
they combined business and pleas-
ure. The former oonsisted in get-
ting away with all the surplus
"grub" within reach, and the lat-
ter in loafing on the beach and
wondering "What are the wild
waves saying?" The waves doubt-
less spoke in an ambiguous lan-
guage; but they ought to have said
in thunder tones, "Go to work!"

Judge Lindley sent us the other
day some specimens of string
beans, grown ou his Monte Vista
ranch, in the foot-hills near Santa
Monica. Qreen breans, grown ln
tbe wluter month of February,
suitable for table use, are a pretty
good evidence in favor of that geni-
al, sheltered locality. The Judge
informs us that he never has frost
on his place. In tbe same vicinity
there are several parties who have
a number of acres of tomato plants.
They are growing finely. Itwill
be remembered by some that we
lait year gave an account of three
acres of tomatoes, grown in that
section, from which tho owner re-
alized $3,000. They were produced
out of season, boxed and shipped
to Mm Francisco, and there sold at
high figures. Witli such facts be-
fore the public, we should think
quite a number would engage iv
this profitable culture iv the foot-,hills.

Los

MISCELLANEOUS.

New and Successful

TREATMENT
or ....

CONSUMPTION,
BT

Arthur Leared, M.D.,M.K.1.A.
Physiolan to the Infirmary of Consump-

tion and Diseases of the Cheat,
London. England.

WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY THE
CELEBRATED MR. UKQDHART.

This Pamphlet given away on application at

th is

HAMMAM,
II & 13 DUPONT STREET,

BAN FRANCISCO.

C°^^nsiMrTfW E. r!,S*£a
a cure, The terribly fatal malady. Consump-
tion, Is almost unknown in those Eastern
countries where the use of the Bath, in thefullness of its Oriental luxury,ia as common
as the morning ahiutiou of the faoe with us.
We claim a higher degree of civilization than
that enjoyed by tbe dwellers in tbe land
" where the cypress and the myrtleare em-blems, and the song of the nightingale waxes
faint o'er the gardens of (Jul in her bloom."
But hare we it 7 Does not the fact that Con-
sumption kills more of the Anglo-Saxon race
han does any other specific disease, and the

further and sadder fact that physicians are
powerless in their ill-directed fight against
it, argue that our civilization mightprofit by
a little sprinkling of the wisdom of the East'?
A few clear-headed men have indicated a
willingness to learn from that most precious
fount?experience?and the wisdom uf ages,
and the result is tbe establishment and intro-
duction of the true Turkish Bath. The pores
of the skin are Nature's great outlet for the
impurities of the system; open them thor-
oughly, and disease cannot exist: close them,
or allow them to remain imperfectly open,
and disease thrives. Consumption is but the
result of a clogged surface. God has provided
air in abundance for all His creatures. Man
absorbs it, but neglects to make the absorp-
tion profitable. After systematic neglect
comes lethargy, with lethargy impurity, with
impurity tubercles. The respiratory organs,
are willing,but they have no object to work
for. Pure air absorbed will surely eliminate
impurities from the system, if the avenues
of escape are open. The Turkish Bath, in
which the temperature is raised to that point
which effectually opens the pores, affords this
avenue of escape. In this bath, administered
with the skill which is our dowry from theEast, Consumption and all kindred diseases
and their antidote. Carelessly or Imperfectly
given itmay prove disastrous to the system.
This renowned bath is administered, in Ban
Francisco, onlyat the liAMMAN,Nob. 11 and
IS Dupont street, where all that wealth and
science and a personal knowledge of the cus-
toms of the Orientals m using this wonderful
remedial agent, insure the well against dis-ease and the sick a pantation or cure.

Medical Annex aim Attention Fuse.

LADIES* ENTRANCE
ON LAOLLY PLACE, OFF O'FAhRELL ST

Single Bath, SI.6C; six
Tickets, 57.60.

DR. A. M. LORYEA,
PROPRIETOR. mylB

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
Perry, Woodworth & Co.'S

LUMBER YARDS
-aid-

PL ANI N Q MILLS,
Ha. I* C?isealal street, m*mw

Balls***! a>a**t. mrau-tr?

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OF

Southern California,

Will devote itscolurnns to fu:tbei-iug the

interests of Loa Angeles elty ami county

and the Southern po.tlon of the State. It

in the Intention ul the publisher to make

THE HERALD

Auewspaper <>f (he day, complete lv all

Its details, and In every department

Full and Reliable,

Ihe Editorial Columns will discuss all
live topic**of tbe day. while the

Telegrams,

By ummgeuieuU newly e(Tected, will be
the fullest and most exhaustive to be

found lvany paper or the State, not be-

lugsurpas-sed by those of the SauFranelsco

dallies. The

Local Columns

Will contain a complete resume ol local

happenings und nil matters ot home In-

terest.

TERMS

DAILY HKRALIJ, by mall, 1 year...tlooo

" >< » 0 mouth* 6 00

? II months. . 2 50

Delivered lv tbe City et

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD!

TEBMS.
Weekly 1 year by mall ..MOO

0 months " .JO

S ?? » 100

Payable inva.i ably In advanoe

*» ? ?

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUBLISHER.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Goodull. Perktus A Co Ak*'Ulh,

Ban Francisco

San Francisco and Los Angeles

EXPRESS LINE.
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The OKIZABA calls at Santa Harbaia,

Port Harford (San Luis Obispo), aud Sau
Simeon.

The LOS ANGELES calls at San Bue-
naventura, Santa Barbara, Gavlota, Port
Harford (San Luis Obispo) and, going
north, at Cayucos.

Trains to connect with up steamers at
Santa Monica leave Los Angeles at 10:15
a.m., Los Angeles time.

Kates of Fare:
(Payable ln Gold.)

Lo« Angeles to sau Pratteiseo, o&b*m 815 oo
Steerage 10 00

Los Angeles to Santa Barbara, cabin 8 00
Steerage 8 00

Los Angeles to Port Harford, cabin 12 00
Steerage » 00

Through Tickets to Portland.
Cabin, ?23 Steerage, $13

Los Angeles and SanDiego
TUX STRAMEKS

Los Angeles and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monica and San Pedro for

San Diego, Feb. 1,5. 10, 15, 20, 25, and
March 2.

Passengers take the tralp that, leaves Los
Angeles forSan Pedro at 3.45 p. m.,

Los Angeles time.
FARE TO SAN DIEGO-Cabin. £8 50;

Steerage, (6 60-Payablo In Gold.
Plans of steamers'cabins at agent's oilice,

where berths may be secured.

SAN FRANCISCO, SAN DIEGO
And Way Ports,

Freight, steamers leave San Francisco
about every ten days, carrying sock,

combustibles, etc.

For Passage or Freight as t bove.or
for tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply toH. McLELLAN,Local
Agent, Office, No. 66} Main street,
over tbe Commercial Hank, Los
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
STItAMEIiS.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Change of Time

On aud after Monday, Dec. 17th, 1577, and
untilfurther notice, trains willrun every
day us follows:

LEAVE LOS ANGELES: ,
Eos? Arrive.

Wilmington 10:35 a.m. 11:55 a.m.
San Francisco 1:16 v. M. P. M.

" Accom'dstlonlO:K A. M. 7:30 a.m.
Yuma 2:25 P. M. 7:00 a.m.
Wilmington 8:80 " 4:55 P. M.
Santa Ana ?. 4:00 0:10 14

TOWARD LOS ANGELES:
Leavs? Arhivk.

0:30 p.m. 10:15 A.M.
Sama Ann 0:30 a.m. 8:50 "Wilmlimtou 7:45 " 0:10 "Wilmington .1:00 p.m. 2:20 p. m.
San Francisco 4:00 " 1:55 "" Accom'dallon 4:30 " 11:55 a.m.

Trains run dally to Yuma, connecting
with steamers for Aubrey,
and intermediate landings on tbe Colo-
rado about three times per mouth.
Sleeping cars will be run daily.

Xnt'QH will be run by San Francisco
Lin*.

T. H. GOODMAN,
Jen' IPass, and Ticket A/ft.

A. iS.TOWNE, Gen'lSup't.
lv. X, HEWITT. Ass'tSuD't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OUT.
15tb, 1877, trains wlil run dally un

this roan as follows:

lieave
8P Arrive Leave Arrive in

Depot 9 R Depot S. Mulca 3. Mnica
L Angl's Li. Angel's

10 A.M. 19:00 A.M. II BA.M. 111 A.M.
MlP.lfclSiSS P. M. \\2-:io P.M. |l:15 P.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
with the P. c. Steamship Co.'s steamers
for San Francisco and San Diego. See
their advertisement.

WII.J.L MOULTON,
ol4tf Ass't Sup't.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!
fSSSBSSSSSSSBBBBBSJSSHBJAOuIdeto WodJAolf «r.J
IVIII»*jFlIk." l',''«ft(UiHi*l Tre-UUo un tlieSLSLSS*Lg kiV? m V Sjutiis. ul uiiffi«Ko rlU'l

th»t u.lOut It; Utr ?(\u25a0-

-t^iKSut£S^mm -tQm Ins*****ot vVomerj
IIIiI'I'IIiIHSa i**vk for i"''v»t*. coiwtd.

M»p«c»», jtnc,

O-\u25a0» ftJr!Kft\W»ffi%!« Sell&buM,IssMut, or Secret DtMMM, with tit*U»'. A CLIMICALLSWT'STIS on thu ttho-f* dliniMsw]

ag22
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LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
F. P. F. Temple, Guardian of Bernardo

Yorbaetal, plainiins, vs. M. Keller et
t al, Defendants ? sevo.iteeiilh District

Court.

Under and by virtue of a decree of
foreclosure and order of sale entered lv
the District Court of tie He\ enleendi Ju-
dicial District of the Slate of California,
In Hnd for I.os Angeles county, ou the
20thday of December, a. D. is77,m the
above entitled case und In favor of F. P,
F. Temple, guardiuu of Bernardo Yorba
and Javier sorbs, minors, and Bernardo
Yorba and Javier Yorbu, minors, by
F. P.ST. Temple, their guardian, Plain*tiff,aud against M. Keller, Eli/.a Keller,
his wife, John Do,-, Richard [toe and- John Roe, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under (he seal ol
said Court on the Ist day of February, A,
D. 1878. and delivered to mo on the same
day, whereby 1 am commanded lo sell at
public auction to the highest and best
bidder, for cash In 11. s. gold coin, the
followiug und in' said decree d< scribed
real estate, towit:

The following described piece, pareul
or tract of laud lying and being lv the
city and county of Los Angeles, State of
California, bounded and described as
lollows, towit:

Commencing on (he road which runs
from the city of Los Angeles toSan Pedro
rancho, known as iho Domtngues Road,
at the southwest corner of the vineyatd
formerly of John Rowland; ihence run*
ulngalong the line of said Rowland,course
north 60 degrees :i0 minutes east, twenty-
four (21) chains eleven (11) links; theneo
course south 20 degrees 15 minutes east,
nineteen chains nnd twenty (20) links;
thence north 81 deg east ievenu'<7o)Unksi
thence south 10 degrees cast, twelve (12)
chains ana seventy (70) links, to a road
that divides the lands herein described
trom those of Manuel Coronel; thence
south 81 degrees-li minutes west twenty-
seven (27) cuains twelve (12) links to the
aforesaid San Pedro Road, und thence
north 12deg west twenty-six (20) chains
and thirly-fivelinks, to tho place of be-
ginning, containing seventy-six and
00-100 acres of land, as surveyed by Wil-
liam Moore, City aud Counly Surveyor,March, 18W, together with all and Singu-
lar the tenements, hereditaments and

! appurtenances thereunto belonging or in, any wise appertaining.
Public notice is hereby given that on

: MONDAY, THE 25th DAY OF
( FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock noon, I will proceed to
sell, at the Court House door, In the city
and county of Los Angeles, State of Call-, fornla, at public auction, to the highest
and best bidder, lor cash ln U. S. gold
coin, to satisfy said decree for principal,
Interest,costs, attorneys' fees, and all ac-
cruing costs, all tho above described real
estate.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
thitSi day of Fobrnary, a. D. 1879.
I D. W. ALEXANDER,
I feStd Sheriff., ? ,? , ,
J Mortgage Sale.

' Ellsha Noyes (substituted for M. F. St.
John), Plaintiff, VS Arthur Hetman
et al. Defendants?Seventeenth Dis-
trict Court.

Under and by Virtue Ofa deoree Of fore-
closure and sale entered In the District
Court or tho Heventcenth Judicial Dis-

| trlct of the State ofCallloruia, In and for
the county of LOS Angeles, on the 11th
day of February, A. D. 1878, in the above
entitled case and ln favor of Ellsha
Noyes (substituted for M. F. St. John),

Iplaintiff, and against Arthur Heiman,
Clotllde Helman und the Batik ot Ami-? helm,defend ants, a certified copy where*

l of, duly attested under the seat of said
court on the 10th day of February, A. D.
187S, and delivered to mo on tho 10th day
of February, A. D. 1878, whereby I am
commanded to sell at publicauction to
the highest and best bidder for cash in
U. S. gold coin, the following and In said
decree described real estate, to-wlt:

All that certain piece or parcel of land
? situate in tho county of Los Angeles,

State of California, bounded nnd de-
scribed ns follows: All that certain
piece or parcel of land ln the town of? Anaheim, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lois number
fifty seven and fi:ty-eigbt, iv block H,

( reference being had to Helman &
George's map of addition building lots,
(Vineyard lot 0 3) in the city of Anaheim,
Los Angeles county, California, as re-
corded on June 14th, 1572, at the Record-
er's office of Los Angeles, together with
all and singular tho tenements, heredit-
aments and appurtenances thereunto be-

< longingor in any wise appertaining.
Public notice IS hereby given that on

SATURDAY, THE 16th DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. IS7S,

1 At 12o'clock noon* 1 will proceed to sell
at the Court HoUse door, iv the city and
county of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, at public auction to (he highest
and best bidder for cash in U. s. gold
coin, to satisfy said decree lor princ.pu),
interest, costs, attorneys' fees and al 1 ac-
cruing costs, all the above described real
estate.

Given under my hand, this lit.h duy of
February. A. D. 1878.

1). W. ALEXANDER,
f2otd Sheriff

\u25a0SSJSJSSBSSSJ

Awarded tho Highest Medal »t Vienna

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.

591 Broadway, New York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel),

MANU»'AOTUREr.3. IMFOHTM'.S AND DEAL.

Er:S IS

Chronios & Frames,
(Stereoscopes, Views, albums, Gr»phoscop«t

and Suitable Views*.

PHOTOQIIAPUIO MATERIALS.

Wssreheadquarters for everything In tho
way of

Stereopdcnrts and Magia Lanterns.

?/ I'aMi.t.' ! Lanterns and Slides, witli
directions for tiding, sent on Application,

Any enterprising nun can make money
with a Magic Lantern.

Cat out this advertisement for felerettfte,
apl4

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW.

1878. NEW SERIES. 1878.

Published OUOe in Twit Months.

t'rwe, $o ti Vrtir, in Ailiunin .
THENOHTII A.MEUICAN ÜBVIKW.IM1 tutoring on a new MTtofl ttmltr new
management, will retain nil that han nude
it, for over mxtyyears, so important an ele-
ment in Ameviean literature.

Its more frequent issue, and tho addi-
tional writers engaged for it, will hereafter
enahlo it to discuss more promptly and
thoroughly the vital questions of fho time
?rxditical, economical, social, industrial,
scientilic, educational, literary and moral.

The HEVIEW is not lho organ of any ,
party, sect, school, clique, or of its editors, ,
out of the best scholars, thinkers, scientists,
statesmen, writers and critics of tho day.

With this aim and character, with thiß 'houorablo record, and witli tho abundant
resources at its command to make good its
promises, tho NOliTll AMEItIOAN ItE-
VIEW commends itself to tho favor all of ,
intelligent citizens.

- TEItMS?SS a Year, iv Advance.

JAB- R. OSGOOD & CO. !
Publishers, j

WINTHROP SQUARE, BOSTON. 'fclStf I

Burnett & Clements,

'Landscape Gardeners and
Garden Contractors,

JJtf No. 1(W SPRING ST.

/

LEGAL.

in thelllMirlct Court of ilie Bevanleetb
I Judicial District of tlie atate of Cull*
fur 11la, lv uml lor mocounty of Loa Alt*
geles.

Frank V. Weeks. Plaintiff, ugatnal K.
11. Barrett, Defendant.

Action brought to the DUiricl
Court of thu 171h Judlolnl District oi the
state of California, in aud for the ''??mii<.«
ofLot Angeles, und the Complaint Died
in said county of Los Angeles,ln the officeoftho Clerk of said District Court.

Tho people of tho Mule ol California
send greeting to K. 11. Barren, defendant.

You nro hereby required to appear In
an action brought against you hy the
above named plainIlit" iv tho District
Court of the .Seventeenth Judicial District
of the state of California! in nnd for the
counly of Los Annies, mid to answer
tho complaint tiled (herein, within ten
days (exclusive of tho day of service)
aiterthe service on you ol this summons
?If nerved within this counly; or. if served
outoi this county, but in this district,
within twenty days ; otherwise, within
forty days?or Judgment by default will
betaken against you, according to the
prayer of said complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a
decree of this Court for the foreclosure of
acertuin mortgage described In the said
complaint, and executed by (he said de-
fendant E. 11. Barrett to W. 11. .Simmons

1 on th* twenty-first day of March, a. d.
1H76, to secure the piiyment ol llvo hun-
dred and llfteen l|Al600) dollars lv U. S.gold coin, which said mortgage was on
the nib day ofSeptember, a. d. 1877, da*lyassigned to said plalntltT, Frank p.
Weeks, by said W. 11. Simmons, that the

; premises conveyed by satd mortgage
may be sold,and the proceeds applied lo
the payment of said sum of Aye hundred

' aud fifteen (Solo) dollars, gold coin of the
United States, with interest thereon no*; cording to tho terms and tenor Of the
promissory note mentioned Incomplaint

[ and for 2U per cent, on the prlnclpul sum
mentioned in said promissory not.-, for
attorney's fees provided for In said mort-

' gags and costs of inil, nnd in c.iso suchproceeds are not sufficient to pay the
same.then lo obtain an execution against
said defendant B. H. Barrett, for tbe bal-
ance remaining due, und also that the
said defendant and all persons claiming
by,through or under him may be barred
and foreclosed of all right, title, claim,
Hen, equity of redemption, and in-
terest in and to said moitsaged premis*, es,uud for other and further relief. Re-
ference Is had lo complaint forparticu-
lars,

And you are hereby notified that if you, fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint as above required, the said plain-, tiffs Willapply to tlie court for tho relief
demanded In thesaid comnlaint.

Given under my hand and the seal ol
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial DistrictOf the State of California,
In and for the county of Los Angeles
this 7th day of January /in thevearof our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred andseven t v-eiabt.

ISeal.] A. W. POTTS, Clerk.By JAM KB C. KAYs, Deputy Clerk.
C. M. POSTER, Plaintiff's Attorney.

jal2-2iii-w

LWOHTQAQt SALE* ~
Frinkel Bros., PluiOtlffiVS. L> F. Clapp

aud wiiiium clapp, Defendants?Sev-
enteentn District Court.

Under and by virtue of a decree of
foreclosure and order of sale,
entered iv the District Court
of the Seventeenth Judicial District
Of the statu of California, in and for the
county ol Dos Angeles? on the Bth day of
February, A. D. 1878, in I lie above enti-
tled c tse, and in favor of Frankel Bros.,
plaintiffs, and against L. F. Clapp and
Wm. ciapp, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the seal ofsaid court on tbe Bib. day of i*cbruary, A.
D. 1878* and delivered to me on the Bthday of February, A. D. IS7B, whereby I
am oommoanded to sell at public auc-
tion, to tbe highest and best bidder, lor
cash in U. H. gold coin, the followingand
In said decree described ieal estate, lo
wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate, lyingand being in the county of
Los AngelOS, State of California, and
bounded and described as f dlows.to wit:
South by lands ot Santa Gertrudes Land
Company, east by pasture land (owner
not known), noi llt by land of Wilev
Swain, and west by land of Harris andLevy and known as tho Cook Kancho
and cm.mining an arsaof forty acres of
land, being part or the same tract of laud
deeded by the Santa Gertrudes Land
Company to M. F. Frankel, February
ltiili,1875, and recorded March ltfth, ihts,
in Liber SJ of Deeds, page 828 Of Los An-
geles County Records.

Public notice is hereby given that OU

SATURDAY, THE 2-1 DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. IS7S,

At twelve o'clock noon, I will proceed
to sell, at the Court House
door, in the city nnd county
of Los Angeles, State of California, at

Eubltc auction to tho highest and best
idder for cash in U. S. gold coin, lo satis-

fy said decree for principal, Interest,
costs, attorneys* fees and all accruing
costs,all the above described real estate.

Given under my hand, this 8:h dsyof
February, 1378.

D. W. ALES ANOK It,
ft9td Sheriff".

Sheriffs Sale.
v. \vr. Hellman et al,, Plain ttffi, vs. M.

Alleg, Defendant.?Seventeenth Dis-
trict oottrti
Under and by virtue of an execution,

Issued out of the District Court of the
Seventeenth Judicial District of tho
State ol California, In and for LOS Ange-
les county, to mo directed and de-
livered on the sth day of February, A.
D. 1878, lor a Judgment rendered In said
Court on tho 6th day of February,
A. 1). IM7B, in the above entitled case,
and in favor of H. W. Ilellman, Jacob
Haas ana A*Baas, comprising the firm
of Uellrnau, lLias & Co., Plaintiff*,
and against M. Alleg. Dolend-
ant, Ihave levied upon and shall on

SATURDAY, THE iM DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 1878,

At 3 o'clock p. at,, proceed to s&ll nt
the Court House door, in the city and
Bounty ofLos Angeles, State of Cali-
fornia, at public auction, to thehlgnestand best bidder,foreasn in Unit-
ed States gold coin, to sat isfy said execu-
tion lor principal, OQBtS, Interest and nil
accruing costs, all the right, title
and Interest, of defendant in and to tho
following described real estate,to wit:

Commencing at tho northwesterly cor-
nerot' olive and FJleventh streets, runs
thence northwesterly along the north"
easterly line of Eleventh street 105 feet;
thence at right angeles northeasterly on
a line parallel with Olive street 50 feet;
i hence at right angles soulheustosly on a
line parallel withKlcvonth street 103 feet,
and thence southeasterly along thenorthwesterly line of Olive street 50 feet
to the point ofbeginning, being a portion
of lot 1 of block 7d, us known in d desig-
nated OH ord's map ofsurvey of the city
of Los Angolos.

Also, IH]4acres in SE. corner of K. % of
SW. % See. M T. 1 S. R. 14 \V. Of S.
B. M.; location In vsquare gran t by Mi-
srael Linares to M. Alleg, B. Jl7, 9. SIU.
Commencing 10 chains N. of %& section
corner, belween sections 11 and So; thence
north 3|£ chains; thence W. 20 chains;
theneo S. ISjM chal'is to section line;
(hence X, 10 chains; thence N. lOehains;
thence E. 10 chains to point ofbeginning,
containing 17 acres, less acres sold by
M. Alleg.

Given under my hand nt Los Angelas,
this, February itfi, A. D- 1878.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
fell til Sheriff.

In the Probate Court,
Of the County of Log Angeles,

State of California.

In the Blatter of the Estate and Guard-
ianship of Maria Klvim Fraiicisca
Winston, a minor.

Itappearing to this Court from the psti* Itlon this day presented and filed uy ,
Rafael L. Ban diet, the guardian or the <person and estate ot Maria Klvlra Fran- \
cisca Winston, a minor, praying for an ,
order of sale of certain rem estate belong- ?lug to his said ward,that itwould bo bene- <ficlal to said ward and is necessary for
the preservation thereof that soon real
estate should be sold:

itis hereby ordered that tho next of
kin of (he said ward, and all persons In*(crested in the said estate, appear before
this Court ou

TUESDAY, THE 12th DAY OK
MARCH, A. D. 1878,

At lv o'clock A. 31., nt the Court Room \ol this Court, nt the Court House, In the t
city and county of Los Auge.es, then
and there to show causo why an order
should not be granted for the sale of 'Hitch
estate. ?,

And it Is further oidercd X
that a copy of this order bo pub- \lis lied at If::st four successive weoas
In tbe Daily Los Angeles Her-
ald, a newspaper prlntel and published
Iv said cityand county of Los Angeles.

Dated Febiuary 7th, lh"&.
ALUliliTM. STEPHENS, j

Probate Judge. I
Attest: A. W POTTS. Clerk. I

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
A. W, Dolls and \V\ 11. .). Ilrooks. Plain-

tiffs, vs. Charles Melles et al. Defend-
ants.? seventeenth District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIKTUE OF
a decree of foreclosure und. order of sale entered lv the

District Court of (he Sl-vcu-
Itecnth Judicial District of ihe mute, of California, iv and for the counly of

LostAnceles on the 80th day ot January.
IA. D. IUTS, in the above entitled case and, in favor of a. w. Potts and W.H.J., Brooks, plaintiffs, and against, Charles. Melles, Charlotte Melles. K. Germain- andG. 11. Matlleld.M. Levvand Joseph

Coblentz, partners doing business under. the firm name of Levy A: Cobientz, de-. fendants, a certified copy whereof, duly
jattested under the seal of said court on, (he Hill day of February, A. D. IK7B, andjdelivered to me on the lifth day of Feb-
Iruary, A. D. 1878, whereby I am Com-

manded to sell at public auction, to the
| highest and best bidder,.foi cash In IT. S.
Igold coin, the following and In said dc-, cree described real estate, to wit:

All that certain lot , piece or parcel of
t land sliuate, lyingand being iv the city*
C of Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles,
[ and State ofCalifornia, and bounded and. particularly described as follows: Coin-, inenclUK at Ihe northwesterly tine of Ol-

ive strott at v point distant one hundred, ami fifty feet northeasterly from tbe
northwesterly corner of Olive and Elev-
enth .streets, runs thence northeasterly
along said line of Olive street fitty feet;
thence at right angles northwesterly In, a line parallel with Eleventh street, one
hundred and sixty-five feet; thence at, right angles, southwesterly on a lino par-

Iallel with Olive Street fifty feet; thence, at right angles southeasterly on v line
parallel with Eleventh street one hun-

idied and sixty-five feet tO Iho point of
\u25a0 commencement,

' Public nolle ?Is hereby given thai on

' TUESDAY, THIS 12th DAY OF
1 MARCH, A. I>. IS7B,
At 11 o'clock neon, Iwill proceed toSell

Iat the Court House door, in the city aud. county of Los Angeles, State Of Califor-
nia, at public auction, lo 1 he highest and

' best bidder, fur cash in U. S.
gold coin to satisfy said decree for prln-. Otpal,lnterest, COSts, attorney's fees nnd
all accruing cost-:, nil Ihe above desor.bed
real estate,

Given under my hand, this 16th day of
February, A, D. ists.

D. W. ALEXANDER,. m WIT td Sheriff.

Constable's Sale., By virtue of au execut ion Issued out of
Justice John Hopper's Court, of El Monte

\u25a0 Township, County of Los Angeles, Stale
iofCalifornia, dated the Bth day oi Feb-ruary, 2878, in a certain action wherein

William o. Badger,as piuint iir,recovered
Judgment against A.J. Hoiu, defendant,
on tbe Bth day of February. IB7S, l have
levied upon the lotlowing describedproperly, to wit:

Store house and corn-crib and lot,
bounded end described as follows, to wit:
North by county road, east by J. E. Tip-
ton aud south by J. 10. Tipton, west by E.
B. Tylor; all Situated in the town of El
Monte.

Notice is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE 12th DAY OK
MARCH, 1878,

At hi) o'clock A- M. Of that day,
at El Monte, county of I os
Angeles, 1 will soil all (he r;gM, title and
interest of said A. J. Horn
in and to the above described property,. at public auction, for cash U.S. gold coin,
to the highest and best, Wilder, to satisfy
said execution and all costs.

Dated at El Monte, the llihday of Feb
ruary, ists. b. S. BRYANT,

feiatd Constable.

Constable's Sale.

By vlrtuoofan execution Issued out of
Justice John Hopper's Court,of El Monte
Township,county Ol Los Angeles, State
Of California,dated tlie Sth day of Feb-
ruary, 18T8, In a certain action wherein
G. Venard,:is plaintiff, recovered judg-
ment against A, J. Horn, defendant, on
the bth day ofFebruary, ihts, i have lev-
ied upon the follow108 described proper-
ty, lo wit;

store house and corn-crib and lot, de-
scribed and bounded ns follows, to wit:
North by county road, east and south by
J. E. Tipton, wet hvE. H. Tylor;all situ-
ated in the town ofEl Monte.

Notice Is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE liitrw DAY OF
MARCH, 1878,

At II O'OlOOk a. m. of that day,
at El Monte, counly of Los An-
geles, I will sell nil the right, title and
interest of said A. a. Horn
hi and to tlie above described property.
at public auction,'oreashV'.s. gold coin to
the highest and best bidder, to satisfy
said execution and tillcosts.

Dated at El Monte, the nth day of Feb-
ruary, 1878 B. s, BRYANT,

fel2td Constable.

Los Angeles Oil Company.
Location of Principal Place Of Business,

Los Angeles, t aIHorn la? Local ion of
Works, Ventura County, California.

Notico is hereby given th it. at a meet-
ingof the Directors ol this company held
on the 3d day of January, ists, an as-
sessment (No. 2 j of twenty - five
cents pc» share was levied upon I lie cap-
ital stock oi the company, payable Im-
mediately, In U, S. gold coin, io (he Sec-
retary, at room No. 13, Downey Block.

Any stock upon winch tnis assess-
ment remains unpaid on the 16tb
of February, 1878, will be delin-quent and advertised lor sale at public
auction; and unless payment is made be-
fore will be sold on the [51 h day of
March, 1878, to pay the delinquent as-
sessment, together withcoaU of advertis-
ing and expenses ofsale.

llv order of Ihe Hoard of DlrectOl
WM. J, NEELY, secretary,

No. 15 Downey Block.
Los AugCltS, Jan. 7(h, ISTS. J8 4w

NOTICE.
Allpersons are hereby eautloned and

warned not to purchase either ol (he fol-
lowingdescribed promissory notes, exe-
cuted by mo iv lav- r Of A. L. Bush, to
wit:

One daled JulySQih, JS77, forSiiiOiuU.
S. gold coin, with Interest at the rale ot
one per cent, per montti from th.) Ist day
ofSeptember, 1877, due Marob Ist, 1878.

One dated Julysotb. IST7, for88 000 in U.
S. gold coin, wilh Interest at, the rate of
one percent, per month from September
Ist, IST7, due two years from date,

one dated August 2d, 1577, for SiOO In U.
S. gold coln.with interest at one percent,
per month from the Ist,day ofSeptember,
IsTT; due July 25th, 1879.

Toe entire consideration for which said
notes were given having failed and said
notes having been obtained from me by
said Bush by means of false representa-
tions, I do not lateud to pay any part of
either of (bo said notes.

CORNEHITS McCAIITV.
San Bernardino, Cat., Nov. 21, 1877,

b2&-Sm

Notico of Dissolution.

The copartnership existing bat.ween
the undersigned Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. H. C. Hubbsll will con-
tinue Ihe practice ol h s profession nt the
old rooms. No. :i and I, in Ducommun
Block, corner Main and Commercial
streets.

Los Angeles Cltv, F<b. 18, 1878.
S. C. HtIBBELL.

feli-lm HUDSON.

Dissolution cf Cc-Parinership.

The firm heretofore existing under Ihe
name and st>lo of Mney, Wilson A Co., 1
doing business at the Fashion Livery I
Stable, In tho city of Los Angeles, state I
of California, is dissolved by mutual
consent, Oscar Macy having this day sold
all his interest insaid concern to Messrs.
John Wilson and Robert A. Young, win,
will pay nil debts and colled rll moneys
due saiil firm.

OSCAR MACY.
JOHN WILSON,

IIB4W ItOBTA. YOUNG. ]
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 14, 1878.

To House Owners, i
t

ItIs now tho best season of the year to <paiut building*. He not deceived into jbuying worthless paint mixtures, but 1Call at the PAINT DEPOT ot 'Foster, Howard & Co.,
No. 7 ARCADIA BLOCK, and examine 1
samples of tbe BEST PAINTS in the
market before buying. iHS"Pit ICES lAJW. ,

Silver taken at par. Jho current pre-
mium allowed on gold and greenbacks.

ia97-lm

Morpntne habit ntMolutt-Tr and
lIUI8 IJHarwailltycurrU. FainlcMi bOßubßcity.
Ifljj 111 111 S'""l t"iun;]If.riir.rtlriilnrn.Dr. Carl-

* 2-ora

V' i... i :..

LEGAL.

SUMMONS.

IN tliu District Court of thoHevenieeuth
.liuliclul District, of the Htate of Cbl-

liornlu, In and for the County of l.on Au-
fieleß.

Harriot LovUton, Plaintiff, against
una*. J. .sheplierd. AU nilnislrutor, et nl
JJcten^ants.

Action brought In th» District Court .1Hi, Boventeeutn Judicial District of theStati; ofCalifornia, in nnd for the Count,
ol L v An elcs, ami Iho Complaint tiledm si,id County oi Lm Angeles, In Hie
office ofthe Clerk of said District Court.The I'enplo of the Mate of Californiangalnseuil greeting lo Uhas. J. Mheu-
nerd, Administrator of th* estate oiHenry Talbot, deceased, Kllzabelh Hit-er, Henry A. Miller, Hiimucl Jones Tnl-bot, Joslah Talbot, K. Talbot, Jockson
TaIDOC. Charles Talhot, Howena TalbotCarroll Talbot, Rachel Clark, John
Clark, Malla Sanders, Joseph Hantters,
Mary.l. Morgan, p. Morgan. Ann Uiliza
Wadkm, A. Wndkln and Dora Talbot,defendants,

You are hereby required to appear inan action brought against you by Hie
above named planum In the Dislilcl
Court ol the .Seventeenth Judicial District
of the State of California, in and for thecounlyofLos Augeles, nnd to nnswcrlhe
complaint tiled therein, within ten days
(exclusive of the day ot service) after tlie
service on you or this summons?if served
within this county; or, if served out olthlscouniy, but In this District, withintwenty days; otherwise, within forty
days ?or Judgment by default will betaken against you, uecordlngto the prayer
ol said complaint.

Tho said action Is brought to obtaina decree oft viscourt for ii,o lorcclusurea certain mortgage described inthesaldcomplaint, and executed by the said
Kenry Talbot on tbe third day of July.
a. D. 187,"., to secure tho payment of vcertain promissory nole of even dalemade by Henry Talbot lo Harriet.Le-
vlston.for ,900 1,0 dollars, v. s. gold 00111.
Willi interest at the rate 01 iSj per cent,
per month, com pounded .ninthly from
the 4111 day ol July, 1870; that the prem-
ises conveyed by said mnrtgago maybe
sold, and tile proceeds applied to tlie pay-
ment ol tlie said note of {300 00 dollars,
gold coin, with interest ns mentioned incomplaint, and ,50 attorneys
lees; costs of suit; nnd also
that the said defendants and alt per.onv
claiming by, through or under
them or either or them, may
be barred and foreclosed of all right, ti-
tle, claim, lien, equity ofredemption and
interest iv and lo said mortgaged prem-
ises, and lor other and iuriher relief.

Reference Is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And you are hereby notified that If you
fail 10 appear and answer the sal.l com-plaint as above required, the said plalutilt
will apply to Iho Court for the relief de-
manded In said complaint.

Given under my bund and the seal of
the District, Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District or the State ofCa ilornln,
In and for theOOUDty oriiOS Angles, this
lath day of December, in the vearol our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred aud
seventy-seven. [seal.J

A. \V. POTTS, Clerk.By JAMES C. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.
TRAHTUX4 HuookS, Attorneys forPlalii-

Ills. 028 2m

INTHE DISTRICT COUHT tOF mi:
Seventeenth Judicial District or in.-

State of California, 111 and for tin,
county of Loi Angeles.

Samuel Meyer, plaintiff, njrsln.t j.
Cohn, defendant.Action brought In tlie District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District or HieStateof California, In and for the county
ofLos Angeies, and tliecoinpfainlliled in
said eonnty of Los Angeles, In tlie officeor I he Clerk of said District Conn.

Tile people of Hie State of Callron.ia
send greeting lo J. Cohn, defendant.

You are hereby required lo appear In ait
BOUon brought against you by the übove
named Plalntltl 111 the District Court 01
the Seventeenth Judicial District of thostate of California, in and for the Counly
of Los Angeles, and lo answer tho com-plaint filed therein, within ten days (ex-
clusive of the day or service) after Iho
service on you of this summons?if served
within tins County; or, if served out
01 this County, but In this District, witbin
twenty days; otherwise, within forty days
?or Judgment by default will be takenagainst you, according to the prayer 01
said Complaint.

The said action Is brought io recover
judgment for the sum of 1188 2,1, gold
coin, alleged to be due for goods, wareaand merchandise, supplied todcf«mdaftiby plaintiff,with Interest thereon from
loth January, is;,3, nt the rate 01 ten per
cent, pel-annum, and tor Cortisol' sun.

Reference is iiad to complaint 101 par-
ticulars.

And you are hereby notified that Ifyou
tail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint as above required, iho said plalntitt
willdemand judgment against you i'or
said sum ..1 jivi25, gold coin, wllu inter-
est as above mentioned, an.l cosls of
suit.

Given under my hand and tlie seal ot
the District Court of Ihe Seventeenth
Judicial District or the Slate ol California,
lv and for the county of I.os Angeles,
this 13th day Oi December, In Iho year oi
our Lord one thousand eight hundred nIHIseventy-seven,

[seal lTlliDistrict Court.]
A.YV. POTTS. Cloth.

By W. H. A.KIMJ, Deputy clerk.
dlo-2m-w

SUMMONS.

IN the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of the State of Califor-

nia, in and for the county of Loa Angeles.
.1. M. Griffith & Co., Plaintiffs, vs. A. K.

jNcwnent et al, Uefendnnts.
Action brought in the District Court of

the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
Slate of California, lvand for the County
of Dos Angeles, and the Complaint filed
iv said County ofLos Angeles, ln tho
ollico of the Clerk of said Ulstrlct Court.

The People of tbe State of California,
send greeting to A. F. Newuent and W.
K. Howell. Defendants.

You are hereby required to appear In
an action brought against yon by the
above mimed Pluintitl In iho District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State oi California, in and for
tlie Couuty of Los Angeles, and to an-
swer the complaint filed therein, within
teu days (cxclusiva of the day of servi;e)
aftei the service on you of this summons
?if served within this county; or.lfserved
out of this county, but ln this District,
witliin twenty days; otherwise, wltn-
ln forty days ?or judgment by de-
tauli will he taken against you accord-
ing to tho prayer of said complaint.

jhe said action is brought to obtain n
decree of this Court fur the foreclosure ol
a certain Mechanic's Lien described in
tho said complaint, and 'Wed by the said
plaintiffs in ihe office of the County Ke-
corder of Los Angeles county, California,
on the Ist day of March, a. v. 1877, to Beeu re
the payment of the sum of $28293, gold
coin, alleged to be due plaint iits from de-
fendants jor material furnished and used
In the construction of a certain building
situated in East Los Angeles, county of
Los Angeles, cnllfornla, in lot 1, block

known as the Terminus Homestead
tract, that tho premises covered by said
lien may be sold and tho proceeds up
plied to the payment of said sun of
1282 BS, gold coin; for the sum of 875 as an
attorney's fees, und the Airthcr sum of $8
the costs and expenses of rraking, filing
nnd recording said notice of Hon,alt hi
U. S. gold coin, and costs of suit, and ln
case such proceeds are not sufficient to
pay the same, then to obtain an execu-
tion agaiust said defendants for the bal-ance remaining due,and also that the said
defendants ana all persons clulmlngby.
through or under them or eUher of themmay be barred and foreclosed of all right,
title, claim, ilen, equity of redemption,
and Interest ln uud to said premises, aud
for other and further relief.

Reference is hud to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And you tire hereby notified that.if you
fail to appear and answer the said Com-
plaint, as above required, the said plain-
tiffs will upply to the Court for the rcnei
demanded in the said complaint.

Given under my hand nnd the seal of
the District Court of tbe 17th Judicial Dis-
trict ot the State of California, ln and for
the county of I.os Angelos, this 18th day
of May, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy'
seven, [beal.l

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.By A. RIMPAU, Deputy clerk.
THOM A Ross, Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Jal7-law-2mTh

Notico to Creditors.
ESTATE OK DANIEL SCHMIDT, DVt-

CEASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY
the undersigned, Adralnlstratorof

the estate of Daniel Schmldt.deceased.tu(he creditors of, and all persons having
claims against tho said deceased,to exhib-
itthem,with the necessary vouchers.with-ln four months after the first publication
jfthis notico, lo the said Administrator,
it his office, Temple Block.in the city of
Los Angeles, or to Scott & Montgomery,
illorneys at law, Anaheim, ln the coun-
ty of Los Angeles.
Dated at Los Augeles, January 28,1878.

J. E. GKIFKIN,
fVdministrator of tho Estate of Daniel
Schmidt, deceased. J2B 4w

/*% S 8% AST% Salary- ulHmtDIP "I|lliIIw.».,« to .ell ourSt.pi.Qwxfcu
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